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A mort ghastly «tory of premature j 
burial ha« just come to light in Wheel- j 
ing, W. Ta. A young bride of that city j 

was interred in May of last year. On

KETCHUM DULY KEYSTONE. Notice.DISTRICT COURT. Territorial Sewn.

Sixteenth Day—Jhursday, June 28th. otlce 1« hereby given that all pervene are 
warned not to purchase from William Schnitz- 
and inter ont in the Belcher daim, nitnated a • 

exhuming the remains last week for re- head of Bon id er creek, about M mile west of 
.. .. . . , . rdock cabin, as descrtljed ami located i

moval to another cemetery, the friends ratd gchnltzeancl P.ice: said claim beinar r> - 
horrified to find the body tamed corded at Halley, Altera» Co., Idaho, in book

12 of qoart*. pare 632. a* I claim tme-ha f m - 
Over, the hands filled with long tutts terest in said Belcher mine as a mining par' - 

of hair, the face, neck and bosom

Btlievue Chrrmicle.

Work progresses on the Gray Copjier 
and the ore vein is looking bigger and 
better.

The Wood River Branch will be sup
plied with two passenger coaches on the 
4th aud 5th for the accommodation of
visitors to Bellevue. , , .

• I desperate efforts of the entombed victim
The boys who have a lease on the j to escape. Since the discovery theyoung 

Queen of the Hills Extention, have a husband has l>een prostrated, and his Mr. Fred. Montgomery fca* boneht a half c-
flne showing in the face of the west drift. ; li{e is ,je8T,aired of. The names are t*re,‘t. t.I}Jhe f’f M,r- J*™«*

..... ..... . , pun in UU!|JM1CU j. uniucr mo mon« Metropolitan Saloon for one year tr
The drift IS now m 100 feet and the ore j withheld date; partnership commencing June I. 1»84.
imnrnvim/ ------------ --------------- JJOftM PlTZsnain»'-'improving. . ^ _ Feed. Mostoomf.p.i

The largest, book ever made at the [
Government Printing Office has just j 
been completed. It consists of no less j 
than 10,000 pages,and weighs 140 pounds, j

Ivnteriül at the I’ostoffice at Ketch 
um, I. T. as second class matter. The People vs. Geo. Biles; argument 

on motion for a new trial, concluded 
and taken under advisement.

M. J. Brockway, X. L. Walker and J. 
i M. Woodworth were excused from ser- 
, vice as jurors until to-morrow the 

27 th.
David Orr, respondent, vs. A. 8. Sen- 

! ter, appellant. Set for trial ./illy 0th.
! A. 0. Lewis, plantiff and respondent, 

vs. J. O. Carne, defendant and appel - 
I hint. Placed on culendar, and Geo. P.

Hodson, Justice of the Peace, required 
j to transmit the papers in the case to the 
j court forthwith.
! Tito People vs. Alex. Steritt. Trial 

postponed until to-morrow the 27th.

were
Post Office Hours.

n> r
S V,'. BR ADLET.The Ketchum Postomco is open from I vi The lining of Hetcbnm. Idaho, Jane 7. 1884.! scratched and scarred.

! the coffin was tom into fragments in the7 a. m. to K v. m. every day. No Money 
I irder or Registry business on Sundays, 
*>r week days ufter 4 r. m.

Notice.

TOWN' TIDINGS.

Very warm yesterday.
Gov. Bunn is in Boise.
Bon Ton busted—ngain.
Band practice last night.
Mr. Russell is improving.
Stages crime in loaded heavy.
Fine belogna sausages just received at 

■Schwartz’s. Try it.
.Tames Moore branches out in real es

tate speculations.
The doctors say it is more destress- 

ingly healthy than ever.
Go to Dick's when at Hailey for a 

square meal.
The NIuldoon smelter and concentrat

ing works will start up shortly.

Ketchum, May 31,-StA splendid strike was made in the 
Bellevue King on Monday. In running 
a drift on the ledge the ore vein nar
rowed down to three feet of gray cop
per ore, much of it worth $1 per pound. 
It is a perfect beauty.

A Hailey correspondent of the Boise 
statesman says:

“The railroad extention to Ketchum 
is not likely to be much benefit to Wood 
River. [The write»- must labor under the 
impression that Hailey is Wood River.” 
—Ed. Chronicle.}

The steamboat companies on Lake 
Cœur d'Alene liave been consolidated 
under one management. Hereafter all 
goods and passengers will land at the 
Mission. This has resulted in a hegira 
of the citizens of Kingston. Freight is 
now being contracted to Murray at five 
and a-half cents.

For Sale—Easley’s Station.

This 1« the station between OalenA and Ketch- 
nm. It confiât« of a food honae uid bam, and 
ha'* stood warm *prin«r* on fhe place. For «al*- 

■ cheap for cash. Inqnire of J. V. Eaaley, at t : *- 
tent saloon.

Notice.The Trail Creek Bridge.
Notice 1» hereby iriven that I hold a bill of 

»ale of all the mining timbers and raw logs ent 
by Geo. W hitney for J. Pillmer, a part of which | 
has been delivered, and all persons are warned 
against purchasing the same. The said tim
bers and loirs are now on the side-hill about To J. M Lavgsdokf •
one-half mile below the town of K -tr-hnm. Yon are hereby notified that we have <r -

r !v ,, ,, pended the sum of Six Hundred Dollars in la-
Prop. Halley Saw Mill. bor and improve me Tits on the Wire Silver an I

Jnl8-30d.

jn2li-2t The subscription raised for the con
struction of a bridge over Trail creek at 
the south end of Main street amounted 
to $1,500 at the meeting of the citizens 
held
Coffin, J. B. Harper and T. E. Clohecy 
were made to constitute a committee to

Notice of Forfeiture.

when Mansein May,
June 16, 1884. Comstock lode mining claims, situate in Saw

tooth Mining District, Alton»»Co , Idaho Terri- 
tory, being the amount required to hold them 

— for the years pod. 1882 and tsX3, and that unh~- 
Dissolution Notice yonr proportion of «aid expenditure due fp,

___  ' yon, J. M Langndorf, It being 475 lor one-
NorccE is hereby given that the co-partner- eighth! less !iî—amount paid by you, be paid 

ship heretofore existing between the under- witnm 9t days after the publication of this no- 
signed, under the firm name of Jam s Bros., **9* u1 n become £he pro)>-
is this day dissolved by mu' ual consent. oÎt snlrscritiers under Section 2324. Tr

ibe burine*.» will be continned by Geo. rlMe^ Statute» of the L nlted btates.
James at the place of business heretforeo oc- ; 
cupied by the old firm. „

Haiti dvj. James is hereby authorized to set- 1 “I **»1XR*- 
tie all liabilities and collect all outstanding in- ! 
dehtedness due said firm of James Bros.

Witness oar hand and seals this. 9th day of 
June, A. D. 1884.
Jnllwdi

Jnl7tf prosecute the work. Some delay was 
subsequently experienced on account 
of uncertainties concerning special road 
taxation which the citizens were flgnr-A first-class store to rent. Apply to 

R. C. West, Enterprise Restaurant, tf ing to apply to the purpose in hand. 
The railroad to Kotchum is graded I It was discovered, however, that under 

•over one-half the distance.

Joseph Bergin. 
Louis Hanson.

the strain of unfavorable authorities on
county affairs the most practicable and 
easiest method of constructing the
bridge was by entirely ignoring county morning for supplies for his mines at 
assistance and relying windy upon sub- Resurrection. He is so well pleased 
scriptions for the necessary funds. The with the showing in the old works that 

Te^iveR aWfinflot0of fishfnÇt^ckle™ Fall ! management of the work was then ; he will begin at once on a new tunnel, 

and see it. May3tf placed in the hands of Mr. Coffin, who ! Several other parties are at work now
began recently to direct active steps to- and Resnrreetion may surprise the na- 
ward the construction. Mr. G. McPhe- fives before fall.

Leave your orders with James Bro’s 
for hamburg steak. mlOtf

Elkhorn and East Fork are destined to 
be our leading mining districts.

P. B. Higgin,Hon. John Hailey was in town this
George James, 
Charles James.

General Joli Wagon.Notice of Disolution.

Notice is hereby given that the co-partner
ship heretofore e-isting between the under- 
rimed, under the firm name of J. W. Harris Ac 
Co., is this day dissolved by mutnal consent.

The business will be continned by W. N.
Reinhart, at the place of insiness heretofore 
occupied bv the old firm.

Said W. N. Reinhart is hereby authorized to 
settle all liabilities and collect all outstanding j*y. Headquarters at Barry"g Shoe Store, 
indebtedness due said firm of J. W. Harris A- 
Co..

Miss Lollie Bledsoe is spending a few 
Hays with Mrs. M. C. McLennan. Always in Rediness to do General Job Haul

ing to any Extent and to all Parts in the Yiein-
ters has the contract for hauling tim- I 
bers and one abutment has already been j

completed on the north side of the creek j 0n the 12 oel(X.k W€st bound train 
by day's labor. The bridge will re- ■

Boise Democrat.Dress making and plain sewing by 
S. A. Maison. Leödvillö and 

Ju4-30dpd

Caldwell, June 22d.
Mrs.
Seventh streets.

this day came several car-loads of 
quire three or four strong abutments of . j,orses. wagons, plows, scrapers, Ac., to 
heavy timber; built in the neighbor- p]at.ei ftji to work on the branch
hood of fifteen feet above the water. It

*» Orders Promptly Pilled, and Satisfaction 

Guaranteed in Work and Prices.
Don’t forget the grand Fourth of July 

bail in Fitzsimmons’ Metropolitan Hall.
Witness onr hands and seals this 7th day of

June, A. D. 1884.
J. W. Harris, 
W. N. Reinhart [My2i-tfThe celebrated Paul Morphy import

ed cigar is the finest in the market and 
is sure to win.

from here to Boise City. Things begin 
to look lively. The great hail storm 

! of the 12th completely destroyed the 
; grain crops on the north side of the 

Boise from McNett’s ranehe to the jnne-

Ketchum, June 7, 1884 -30d.
will now be pushed ahead with all pos
sible speed to completion.For sale at Judge's.

jul8tf oJohn Meagher has sold the Gem Sa
loon to J. A. Moore, who is now in pos
session.

Gov. Cleveland, of New York, is now 
the favorite for President among the 
Democrats.

The Idaho Avalanche chronicles the 
existence of a two-headed snake over in 
Flint district.

The Bon Ton Failure. PI
-----  i tion with Snake river, a distance of

At 12 o’clock yesterday the table cloths three and a half miles. Everybody 
of the Bon Ton restaurant were taken jubilant over the construction of the 
up and orders given by Mr. Goodban, j branch, 
the manager, to cease supplying the tu- 

As soon as this move was heaid of

r
PI
©

2©
aIQ >bles.

by L. H. Russell, manager of the Pal
ace Hotel, which own* the fixtures of the 
Bon Ton restaurant, he placed men in
charge of the same and Mr. Goodban ! ore was struck a few^ «lays »go, is un

bent 600 pounds

The Lucky Strike. 7 H
* PM 
2 OI

The Lucky strike cl; ira. upon which w
Louis Roberts has finished a very neat 

Leadville street, between O mcottage on 
River and First.

•»1and his chief cook withdrew from the proving as opened, 
establishment. £selThe failure of Mr. OTheof first-class oie is on the dump.

and shows 
One of the

ItTelephone lines all in good order, 
is said that a reduction in rates may be 

■expected soon.
Go to the popular Hailey Restaurant 

when down the river aud get a square 
meal.

The Metropolitan was treated to nn 
excellent whistling exhibition by Frank 
Montgomery last evening.

Slip in and look at the flue line of 
gents’ clothing just received at Pinkham 
,fc Lewis’s. jn25tf

The band wiU go to Bellevue in style 
behind six greys driven by Billy Nevil. 
They don't want any one-horse convey
ances.

►Goodban is attributed to mismanage
ment. The bnsiness of the restanrant

aa >ore-vem is win 
I over four inches
I owners has refused cash offered by 

h interest. The

St-' MIs iff'

• r7has been good from its opening. It has 
numerous creditors for amounts of from jjon McKay f,,r a s 
ten to several hundred dollars, and as 
near as we can ascertain the liabilities 
amount to about $1200.

m H^■1
Xred on the northLucky Strike is 0 

side of East Fork gulch, about two andJulia
>! a half miles above Gimlet bridge. It is 

The Bou Ton has been re-opened by miles from the Southern Star, aud in 
the Palace Hotel and runs on as usual

£

an entirely new region, as no fair pros
pect has ever been found there hereto
fore. The owners are John D. Durham,

under the new management. Mr. Good- 
ban. after placing bis accounts in the 
hands of attorney Wheeler, visited Hai
ley yesterday; for what purpose is not ],ulltier_Times.
known. It is probable, however, that 
accounts due, if collected, would dis-

- - - - - - - - - J. B. REIFF,--------

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
Mrs. M. C-Pete! s, aud Mrs. Mary So-

She Feared Insanity.charge his creditors.
: : Idaho.Ketchum, :

Hotel Arrivals.Fine pickles by the quart at Old Joe 
Boggs. myl4tf

The Philadelphia Company has laid 
off an addition of town lots to Ketchum 
between here and the smelters, 
work has been finished.

Someone had the impudence in Mr. 
E. O. Wheeler’s absence to Shoshone to 
pull down his shingle. Mr. W. is very 
anxious to discover the culprit.

A yonnd lady at Chelsia, who had been 
shopping in Boston, visited the office o* 
a prominent physician on Saturday, 
says the Boston Herald. She was flush
ed and excited, and said she hud a very 
strange sensation which led her to ap
prehend some serious trouble—in short, 
insanity. The peculiar sensation she 
described was a feeling running around 
on the top of her head. The doctor 
took off her hat and examined her head, 
but found nothing, and she remarked 
that the sensation had left her. She put 
on her hat, aud after sitting a few mo
ments jumped up with a scream, saying 
that it had come again, 
iuation followed, first of the head, then 
of the hat and in the hat a small but ae-

une thousond dollars worth of gents' ----- live mouse was discovered. If we can
clothing just received at Pinkham & The News-Miner article referring to ouly convey the impression to all ladies
Lewis's” jn25tf the supposed, discovery of the body of who wear large hats to the theater

Messrs. J. B. aud Frank Montgomery, I Mr. Brown on the divide between Fisli that they are liable to be invested by
aud Antelope creeks, is explained by the mice, we shall have earned the thanks

of thousands. The little story is true.

B ALICE.
Thursday.— John Penotta. Sawtooth; 

J. F. Jacobs, Eagle City; Owen Burke, 
Vienna; W. Johnson Simiotta, Elelk, 
William Roberts; John A. Frviue, city; 
W. H. Moore, BeUevue.

Friday.—J. C. McClure, Oakland; L. 
P. Wiemer, Hailey; P. M. Bowan, Hai
ley; H. Lefevre, Vienna.

BAXTER’S.

H. J. Loehman, San Francisco; M. 
Lochs, Hailey; Jos. D. Lorrine, city; 
A1 Creswell, Hailey; Thos. Lavell, city, 
J. R. Griffin, Hailey; George P. Brad
ford, New York city; Judge Rosborough, 
Hailey.

The
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

V
came to this endA party of surveyors 

of the O. S. L. line yesterday to lay out 
aide tracks, etc., on the depot ground, 
«t the upper end of Main street. er>O3

Geo. P. Bradford, of New York city, a 
representative of Eastern capitalists who 

Wood River one year ngo

<3- H

V \-Another exam-ar-was on
rived from Gotham yesterday and goes 
this morning to Sawtooth.

o
>ot Biuwn.

Dry Goods, Clothingov>

brothers to the well known Montgomery ! 
boys of Ketchum, arrived yesterduy from 
their home, Stuart, Iowa, to spend the j
summer. The Messrs. Montgomery are , Deadmau s Flat, and brings the infer- ! Tue8on ls the J)ride of ,ai Arizonains. 

fine uiusiciai », nd will very materially J luauoii that the bouy found on the old even clailu it to be the oldest city
Md the Ketchum band during their stay, trail was that of William Fosythe, an j ^ Kmeriai Hnd delare that its origiu

; oid prospector well known here and in ^ that o( fcant* Fe. Before the 
Nevada. He was found with his head 

I under

Chronicle as follows
“A Mr. Lamb came in yesterday from

THE LARGEST STOCK ON WOOD 
RIVER.

Fine assortment of Eastern sasli, doors, 
pulleys. I j advent of Americans it was a Mexican 

hamlet, and still ealier it was an Indian 
No traces of its first occupants

andmouldings, weights
black w sin ut counter tops, waiuscotting, j

tc., just received ut Pinkham Ins horse a
mm, aud it is probuule that he died

sagebrush, and his legs crossed, 
nu saddle were found near GILLETTE 4 EH NSflooring, t 

4 Lewis's.
I village.
; are to be seen to-day, but the adobe 
I houses and narrow, winding streets arefrom an attack of rheumatism.Dr. Peffevle, the popular Boise dent

ist, has finished up a two weeks sojourn 
and will now speud a few 

He wiU return next 
The Dr. wisheshs to

An ore concentrator has been pat- j Mexican, 
ented by John L. Loomis, of Leadville,
Colorado. Inclined sluices are made to 
abruptly change the course of the cur
rent at numerous intervids, combined ; 
with which are water pipes having jet j 
orifices or tubes to increase the volume ! warns the public that be will not '»e 
of water in the sluices and disturb the responsible for ^ J^ills ot *^o™“**
° * . „ , tl ; whatever contracted from aud after tins
pnip in the current, thus facilitating the j ilftte by AfrUes L. Holland, 
separation of the ore from the lighter | B. B. Holland.

Ketchum, June 25. 1884 30d.

)
—Dealers in—

Stoves Tinware. Hardware. Miners' Tools, Table and Pocket Cut! 
Guns, .l»i munition, fishing lackte

and Sporting Goods.

among us 
weeks in Hailey. in,.

Notice,season to locate, 
return thanks to the Ketchum public

The undersigned hereby notifies andtor their kind patronage. TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK T0J1HDER.
Doors, Sash and Blinds-

IRON AND STEEL.Mr. A. B. Roberts, the Pioneer tomb
stone dealer of Iilabo, came up yester
day and erected a fine monument at the 
grave of .'as. Coppock. Mr. Roberta 
will be in Ketchum next week taking i 
orders for tombstone work. Jnl. ti

We aim to rive satisfaction’ rä'Oril*'» by Mail will receive prompt attention.

Gillette It Evans, : : ; Ketch tun, Idaho.accompanying particles. 1


